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Nine mucoralean funga l genera including 18 species were examined for their ability to util ise a series of nitrogen 
containing compounds and to grow at an aw of 0.955 on solid media The nitrogen concentration in the media was 0 1 
gil and the senes o f n itrogen containing compounds were ammonium chloride, asparagine , sodium glutamate, sodium 
nitrite and potassium nitrate . The genera were Actmomucor Schostak. , 8ackuseIJa Hesselt . & J .J. Ellis , 
Cunnmghamella Matr. . Gongronella Ri baldi, Mortierella Coem , Mucor Fresen .. Rhizomucor Luce! & Costantln , 
Rhizopus Ehrenb and Thamnostylum Arx & H. P. Upadhyay. Thirty~nine fungal strains obtained from cultu re 
collections (CBS, MUFS and PPRI) , as well as 12 sOil isolates from the Karoo , were tested. All the species and stra ins 
tested In this s tudy were able to utilise asparagine and glutamate . Strains belonging to CunninghameJla, Mucor 
racemosus Fresen ., Rhizopus microsporlls Tiegh. and Rhizopus st%nifer (Ehrenb.: Fr) VuHl were unable to utilise 
ammonium chloride. S trains of Cunninghamella, Mortierella, RhlZomacor, Rhizopus microsporus and Rhlzopus 
stoloniferwere una ble to g row on nitra te as sole nitrogen s ource. Nitrite was found to be tOXIC to species be long ing to 
Cunnmghamella, Monlerefla , Rhizomucor, Rhizopus and Thamnoslylum . Members of Gongronella, Mortierella , Mucor 
racemosus, Rhizomucor and ThamnostyJum were unable to grow at an aw of 0.955. 
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Introduction 
t\ llIcorakall fungi are mostl y saprophytes assoc iated with decay~ 
ing plant material. dung or other organic debr is in soil ( H essel ~ 
ti nc & Ellis 1973: DOlllsch If f 01. 1980). These fungi are usuall y 
associated with moist environments , sllch as leafl itter in forests. 
and arc known to be rel atively into lerant to Iowan (Brown 
1( 76). Grow th of Absidia ... \[lIeor and Hlti::oplls occur above a\\ 
v tll ues of O.9::! to 0.93 (Ottaviani 1(93). However, mucora lean 
fungi have "Iso been recorded in so il , deb ris and on plant roots 
from arid regions (Ste iman er al. 1995 ; Roux & Van Warlllelo 
1997). 
Availabil ity of car bOil and nitrogen sources is known 10 playa 
major role in the composition and succession o f microbia l com-
muniti es on dl:caying organic matter (Daeschel ct al. 1987; Hud-
SO il 1 9<)~) . ~ llIcora l ean fungi are the first to colonise decaying 
organic mate rial in soil, since these fungi are able to rapidly uti· 
lise the lim ited number of simple carbohydrates that are usually 
available. bdore other fungal groups take over the minerali sation 
of car bOil (Hesseltine & Ellis 1973). It is, there fo re, not surpris-
ing tha t srudies have indica ted that mucora lean fungi are able to 
uti lise organic nit rogen as well as amlTIon iul11 salts ( lnui el al. 
1965: Aggelis el al. 1987; Sajbidor el 0/. 1988; Tsuchiura & 
Sakura 1988 ). However, ce rtain authors found that some Ill llcor-
alean fungi are able to utilize nitrate (Hanson & Dosta lek 1988; 
Certik 1(93). This characte ri sti c is not essential for a primary 
colonize r o f dead organic malte r. s ince during the mineralization 
of organic nitrogen, nitrifi cat ion only occurs after ammonifica-
tion (Sparling 1(98). The spec ific position of particular species 
of l1lucora lcan fungi in the biogeochemical nitrogen cycle, how-
eve r. is unknown since onl y fragmentary information on the ut i· 
lisation of d iffe rent nitrogen conta ining compounds by these 
fungi, exists in literature. 
With the Clbove as background , the aim of th is study was to 
investigate the ecological niche of 11111coralean fungi in arid soil. 
\ .... itl1 spec ific reference to the posi tion these: fungi occ upy il\ the 
biogeochemical cycle of nitrogen. Consequently. sckcted IIl U(O~ 
ra lean taxa occurring frequently in soi l habi tats, including strains 
from culture collections. as well as isol ates obtain t:d from a so il 
sample from arid Upper Nama Kamo (Low & Rcbdo 1(96). 
were used to eva luate in vitro growth to determine nitroge:n 
sources and aw tolerances . 
Materials and Methods 
Strains used 
Thl! fungal strains and bolatcs uSl!d in this study arl! list(:t\ in Tahk~ 
I and 3. The strai ns Wl!re: ohtainl!d from the Ccntraalhun:all \om 
Scili nlmeicul ture:s (CBS). Nctherlands. the: Mlicorakan I.:ult un: I.:ol~ 
kction of the Uni vcrs ity of the Orange Free Stah.' (!\.'IUFS). SOllth 
Africa. and from the National (.:olkctill il of Fungi tpPR I). Prdon;l. 
SOllth Africa. Othcr strains \\e:r\! isola ted from it soil Sdlllrk 
originating from Upper Nama Karon (1,0\\ &. Rebel\) 1996). 
Physiological properties 
Preparatiol1 o1"il1ocu/o 
A stcrih::. wet inoclJiating hll)r \\<1S llsed for I.:ach ["ungal strain 10 
transfe r sporangiospore:; and/or h~ pllal Ibgllll.:nts from it IWO \\ l!1.:h. 
old cu lture on 2% (w/w) Di lco malt e.'tnll.:t agar (MEA) to 5 rnl stl!r~ 
ilc dist illed water. Fl)rty micro liters of the result ing suspells ion. C(ln~ 
tain ing circa 2 x 106 L'olony form lllg unit:-. pe:r Ill !. \\~b lI~l'd l il 
inoculate each delin l.!d medium. in Petri dishl!s. 
Nitrogen llIi1isaliol1 011 (/ solid de.fil1ed medillm 
A ser ies of solid ddine:d media \H\S prepared (Van d(:r Wall & Yar~ 
ro\,,. 1984). Each med ium. in PClri d ishes. consisted of 11.7 gi l Bal.:to 
yea.st c<lfbon hase. Di fco (YeB) and a different nitrogen sOlln;(' 
(Tahk I ). giving a fi nal nitrogen conct.:ntration 01'0.1 gIl. Thl! Ill('dl<l 
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Table 1 The ability of strains representing different mucoralean genera to util ise the series of nitrogen containing 
compounds and to grow at 0.955 aw 
Strains 
A cl!lt()111IIU I/" ("('gallS (Eitlam) C R. lknj. &. l kssdL \1 11 FS on 
[el i /lOll/ lit or elt'gO/I.\" (Eidam) C. R. Iknj . &. Iks.;d t. !'. II IFS 121 
.-Ir I/IIIJIII I/mr (' /('g olls (EiJam) C it Iknj . &. Ik ssdL .\lI lFS nl) 
Hud-lISel/o 1IIIIIIJfOSpOro (Lf.:!lun.) Iknn) & R.!\. . Ik nj ]'vtt iFS OO} 
If(/(" 11.\('/10 /(//111I/'OS/JO/'(/ (I . ~llJn.) Iknn) & I{ K. rknj. MI IFS OClX 
f((/( Au \{'II(I {UIIII Jrosl'(WlI (l.cnJn J lknny &. R K. [!en.!. MI IFS OIl 
('/11 l11 illglwlJlc/{a ed/l/lIIl l1fll (Tha xL) rhaxt. Ml lFS 00 I 
( ' /il/I lI ngllll llle{{a I!dlllJli/(/f(/ (lha.\t.) rh:J\l. Ml lFS 002 
(' lIl1l11l1glllll/leJfa (!chimda({/ (l'lw:-..t.) Tha:-.:t rvll JI:S O()3 
(;01l,!!.1'01/1'1/(I hlli /ai (l.endn.) Pc~ronel & Dal Vesco MUFS 
(;ollgro/1!'lIa h lll/erI (Lclldn.) Pe, mnd & i);l l Vesl:o MI Ir s 2 
l /orllt'n 'lIl1 (lII/oe/JfJidea W. G<l1llS CBS 889.72'1' 
l/o/'II(' I'e/I" g/ohuli{em Rostt'up CBS 417.64 
I/ol'fl{'/'fI/lfllllljico/a Y. Ling-Ynng CBS 430.76 
IflicorlCl gospamm R.K. fk nj . CBS 292.63T 
.\llIcorn/'! II/d/aide.\· Tiegh. CBS 11 1J'(lR 
I II/cor/hII'll I 1\,(il1i.:r CBS 134.35 
I hl(,()1' jJ/IIIII/ll'II.1' Bononl CBS II Ul7 
IllIcor 1'(/( l·/I/O.l'IIX Fres CBS 115.08 
NlII:::OII/I/( 01' I'lIsillllS (Liml!. ) Schipp.:r M l lFS 00 I 
Nhr::olll//cor /J/fsillus (Lindl. ) Schipper M l lFS 00) 
f?l1I:::OPliS 1/I/('I'OSporoU.l' T icgh. CBS 63 1.82 
Rhcojlll.\ III/cms/wrolf.\· T iegh. PI'RI 5560 
Rl1I:::ofJlIs 01'1 ':::/1(' Went & Prins. Cier:rl. CBS 112.07 
RhbJjlll.l' ."Ifl/olllfer (Ehreno. : Fr.) Vuil!. COS 609.S2 
/(/1/:::0/111 1' I/n/O /lUer (Ellrenb. : Fr.) Vui l!. CBS 31 t) .35 
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"Nitrogen uti lisation. meas ured h) calculating th.: cololl) diameter ohlained nn the medi uOl with the parlicular nilrogen SOurl:e. as a percentage {If 
the l:OhUl~ dialllt:tcr olll hc Illcdiulll \\ hieh b~st supporteu radia l gru\\1h orthe pmticular fungal stra in. S)lllhnls: 0 =: 0%: + "" 1-3.1%: +.1. = .;4-
(,6%: +-... (,7- 100°1\): - = toxic . si ncc th~ CO ln ll ) densilY and dia meter on thc part icular sol id medium w.:re less lhan Ilwl nbtaincd on the 
mcdiulll dc\ 'oid ora nitrogt.:11 ~{lurce: Abhre"i alil)1\s: Asn = Asparn gine: G!u = Sndiulll glutamate . 
#(iron-I ll at reduced '\". mca:-lIl'ed by ca lculating the colony diamcter on the medium wilh 0.955 a". as a percentagc nrthe w lony d iamch:: r 
ohtaill~d Oil a non water-stn.:ssetl control. Symon!s: () = 0%: + = 1- 33%: ++ = 34-f)o%: +++ = 67- 100% . 
all had a pll n( circa 5.5 and \\'\.:re so lid ified with 2%, (w/\\') \\ash~d 
pun fred agar. 
r hl' \\ilshcd aga r was pn:pan:d hy repctitiH:I~ \\ashing so lid ilicd 
agar blocks ( I>ifco) in dt: m incral iscd waleI' (Van der Walt & Yarrow 
I~X4) 
t\ stlper1ici;iI wdl of H,() mm in diamete r. \\as made in th c center 
of the mediulll in cach Petri dish. using a hot glass rou. Each Pcl!'i 
dish \\as 11111cu lated oy pipdting .1O ~t! or the illlll'u lulll into thl.: well 
amI then inwhatl.:d al 25°C ill1he dark. Thl.: d iallldc r or th~ result ing 
colony \\'as measun.:d aHe r live days of incubat ion . A cont rol exp..::ri-
ment \\ as l'tIn ti uc\eJ in \\Ihid the abi lity to gnm Oil a solid med ium 
dc\uid 01' ;1 Ililrogen source was testl.:d All th l.: \!x pcr illlc:nt s \\el'l.: 
conducted III triplicate . 
A1ea.'iuremenf (~rradial gr<)wlh ll 'ilh different nitrogen source.\· 
Radial gnl\\ tho as an indicat ion of th e nlte of uti lisation o r the nllro-
g,en source. \\as measured. This ",",IS done hy calculating the cnlon~ 
di amctt.:r obtained after fivc days on the 11 1l.:d iullI containing the par-
ticu lar nitrogt:ll source. as a pl.:rccnlage of the wlony diamell..::l' 
ohta ined after the same period O il Ihe medium \\ hich best supported 
rad ia l growth o r the p'lrticula r fungal slr;un (Tah les I and 4). 
Growlh on (I medium with a redllced waleI' activity 
A solid mediulll was pre pared in Petri di shes. Th is lllediulll Ctl ll-
sistcd of thc 100 hming (gil): IO.f). g.llH.:use: 5.0. peptollc: I .D. 
KII :! PO~: 0.5. MgS()~ . 7 11 :! () : nO.n. gl~ caol: 15.0. <lgar and I) 1. 
chloramphen ico l. The medium had <1 pI I o r cirm S .() and <I li l1 ~i1 a" 
orO.1)55. 
A sllper ti eial well in th e mcdiulll \"as pre rarcd and illllc lil atcd as 
descrihed ahove. T he illocul<l ted Pl.:lri d ishl.:s \Ve rI.: inl:uhatcd at 25"(' 
in the dnrk. The diameler orth\! n:sulting co lony was measurl'd a lter 
five Jays of innlba tion. To e"aluate grow th against a non water-
st ressl.:d control. the ahilil)' or each s trnin to sprcaJ on an ident ica l 
medium, exce rl for the absence of g lyc~roL was a lso re-curded. All 
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Ih.: c'pcrlmo..'llts wcro.: conducted ill trip lica te. 
AfL'oSlfn ... '1I11..'11l oj'radiClI grollllh on mediulI/ \1 '/111 lOll' au 
(iro\\ III \\ as measured by calcul ating the colony diameter ohtalllcd 
artl.'f 11\ 1..: da~s on the m ed iulll \\ ilh 0 .955 i.l w' as it perce li t age of the 
cohlll~ d ],1 1l1Clcr ohta incd :lth:r th l..? same peri od Oil thl..' l:olllrol dcyoid 
\1 1' gl~ Cl'ft l] ( l"ah1cs I and.t). 
Determination of fungal taxa in soi l 
7i. (klllg of .'0" sample 
J h.; "a 1llpllll~ :-.1 Ie (lfll1l ~ ) is loc<l\cd at Dc Aar in the: Northern Capr.:. 
"i( luth ;,\ [i"ie,\. <lmnngsL t ipper Nama Karoo (I .ow & Rehelo 19%) 
rhl.? lll('an ,1I1I1 U:11 nllnfa ll is ~05 mill. \\hik the lIl t.:'an annual h::mpa-
,H url' h ] 3.J .e. The :-:i1 rn p1c was takl."l1 in mid-sumlller. The surface 
11111.:r \\a~ li f' .. , scraped away to nxllll:C conlal1linat lOll fromlhis hahi-
tal ,\ S{II I "am ple Ill" ClrCII 2900 g, consisti ng o r ni lH.: suhsamplcs. 
H<\-; lakel1 at randolll (}\ er the area of the site . each to a dcpth o!" 10 
1.' 111 . I he , uh:- amplcs \\ere thoroughly mixed ill the labnratol')' 10 
produce the :';lInpk. whi ch \\ uS !"urther processed. 
( 'hl'mical tllla~r.'iC:s o/s oi/ sample 
T he plioI' Ille snil samp le \\<lS delerm in~J al:cord ing to Ille me thod 
(l r~ptltb ,lIId ( 'cl'\anh,,'S ( 1986). The so il mo istu re content was deh:r-
lIl illl"d accord ing. to thl.' method or Eid l.'r ( 1970) . T hc organic carbull 
l"1l111C11i \ \ <1:, tktcnnined us ing the \\'alkk~-Black method as 
de.~ cr i hcd h~ Barnard (' I (I I. (1990). Nitrate and nitrit e WI.::re detcr-
II1llh:d b~ till' Institute llrGrounu Water Studies a t the uors. South 
;\i'rica. lI~lI1g iOIl chromatography (Dione:.: 2()OO liSP and Dionex 
(l inpac l"olUlIl1lS "ith carhonate/bicarbonate as elillent AG 4A - SC 
\\ ii' tI~('d for th e gumd column and AS4A - SC fo r Ihe separation 
C\lIUlllll ). I he ammon ium wnten t was sp~ctrophotomclricall)' d~ ter­
Ill ill l..'d h~ the Institute or Grnullll Wate r Studies ilt thl: UOFS. South 
, \I ·rica. uSlIlg Ihl! Ness k r met hod ( l inch) . The charac tt:ri stics or the 
slIi! at tile :-ampli ng si te a rc summarised in Tahle 2. 
Isolwio/l o/Iilllgi 
n~ lIsing the soil plate tcchnique of Ware up (19S(). two sdective 
Il h'dia ( l"ollt ain ing henomy! and starch or sucrosl.! a s carbon source). 
as nell a:-. II rd ati vc non-sdeeti vt: medium. wen~ USI.!(\ to iso late mlle-
o ra leiln fung i from the soil sampll:. T he fi rst sel ective medium COIl-
[;Iillcd (g/ I): starch. 10.00: NH-ICI. 1.00: KH:!r0-l _ 1.00: MgS0-l ' 
7 1 1 ~ ( ). () 50: ~ cas t t:xlracl (D ileo). O.S(): allll chloramphenicol. O.:W. 
It a ls() cOlltil incd the tll llO\ving mineral salts (mg/l ): FeSO.f. 7H20. 
111.OIl: InS)),. 711, 0. 10.UO: MnSO, . H,o. n.RO and CuSO,. 5H,O. 
n.()s Thc medium had it pH or 5.5 and was sol idi lied with 16 g/I 
Table 2 Characteristics of the soil at sampling site 
( 'h,l raC!cristics 
( 'helll ical prorcrlies 
pi 1 n[" soil 
SnillllnlSlllrC content 
()l'gal1ie carhnn 
Tilia l ni trogen 
Nll rllc 
Nitrate 





7.25 ± 11 .115 
6.66% ± O.22%) 
0.72% 
0.2% 
1.1 ppm ± 0. 1 ppm 
18 .6 ppm :1:: 2.4 ppm 





agar tRiolab): 0.02 gi l henomy l I Mdhyl 1-( bll l)'karha lllll ~ I )-2-hcll/-
imida%Ole-carbamate. A.ldrich catalog no. JI-:. I SR-liJ was added 
heron: autoclaving. The sccond selec ti\ c med iulll \\'ilS similar \(l the 
[irs!. except that it cOllta ined 10 gil SliCroSC as l:arhon sourcc ill~tcad 
or stnrch . The relat ivel y nun -select ive m..:d illlll (r,,1 YPps) (( 'arrcinl & 
Kuske 1(92 ). con ta ined (gil ): Malt cxtrad (Dili.:o). 700: pc ptone 
((hoid). 1.00: )CaSl extrac t (D il'co). () 50: pe ni c il lin (i . 0.50: st re pto-
myc in sulphate. 0.50: <ll1d agar (8io la h). 16.nO. 
hlr each TllI..'diul11. SOi l pl atcs " ere prl..·parcd h~ Iralls k rri ng I I (Ill I 
g of ~ni l from the samp le til e(ll:h or 10 sterile I'd ri di ~hcs. rig hl III I 
(lr c(lo kd molten isolation mediuJll (4SDC) \\erl.! then athkd to l'ilCh 
Petri dish . The plates wcrc im:lIhatcd at 25"(' in thl' dark ,lIld 
examined for gnmth or col()lI ics. 
M) cd iulll from eac h colon.\ 01 1 the isol ati llil pl at...·s. \\,1:-' tran s-
Ii.: rred to plates \\jlh fn::sh 2% (wi \\') M FA a nll incuha ted il t 25'T 
Furlhe r pu ri ticatlon \ \<l S ohtained h) :-'lIc..:cssi\,e sllhe ll ltllri ng o f eac h 
iso late on 2% (\\'1\\) r-.,IEA . T he nUlllhc r 01 fungi in th e so il sampk 
tl1;lt g rew on th~ iso lat ion plat l:s \\ as cilkulalcd as co lony ftm n ing. 
lin it s per gram of soil (eFt lfg ). 
jelen/ilicati()n (~l/i{}/gi 
Isolates belonging to the highl.!r rungl were identili ~d up tn g cnus 
k \'d using th c keys or [laxler l'1 al. ( 1994). Ellis (11)76 ) a mI Krcg. l'r-
van Rij (1984). The lllul'ora1can fung i \\'c r~ ide nt iliell usi ng Ihc keys 
and des..:ripl iol1 s g ive n h~ ( ia ms ( I ( 77). I lcs:-d tinc & Fl lis ( I W1'I). 
!.lI llll & Ship toll ( 198} ) a nd Schippl'r ( 1976. 1971-: and 19S·:t). 
Results 
Uti lisation of nitrogen sources by species and strains of the 
selected genera 
T he abi lity of species and slr::ains of the selected fungal genera to 
uti li se the series of ni trogen con tain ing compounds as sale n it ro-
g~n source is given in Table I. A ll the strai ns were ahle to uti lise 
the am ino acids, asparag ine and glutamate . However. only 70% 
of the strains were ab le to utilise ammonium chloride. \-vhile 51% 
of the strains were ab le to grow on ni trale as sole nitrogcn 
source. The latter included strains of genera .·/c fin(JfllIIc()/", /3ack-
1(sella. COllgronella, Mucor. fl!amnn.,IY/lIl1/, ::and Hhi=oj)/Is 
OJy=ae. The results obtained w ith nitrite, indicated that a t the 
concentrations used in thi s study, this compoll nd was tox ic to 
species of ClInl1ing/wl1Iel/(I, Mor/;erel/a, I?l!i=0I111U:UI', I?hi=opll.\· 
and 71WllllloslY/II/11. 
Growth at 0.955 aw by species and strains of the selected 
genera 
Species and strains of the genera Adil1vl1Iw:or. /Juckltse//a. ('lffl-
nil/Khamella and RIu':oplIs were ab le to grow at 0.955 aw (Tahle 
I ). The stra in of Mucor racC!l11o.ws. w as the onl y strain of .\/ucor 
that was unab le to grow at 0,955 a \\. The struins cxtl lllincd of 
( /ollgnmel/a, Morlierel/(I , RhbJlJlttcor and Thal1l1lO.WY/llm were 
unable to grow at this aw value. 
Fungi present in the soil sample 
The fungi in the soi l sample, \vhieh were enumeraled lIsing the 
three isolation media, are li s ted in Table 3. Strains of thirteen 
genera o f highe r fungi were found 10 occur in the soil samp le . 
T he most frequently occurr ing of these were Trichoderma and 
,. I.~pergil/us . Only four spec ies of mucoralean fungi could he 
detected in the soil sample i.e . ACfil1ol11ncor elegans and llhi=o-
PIIS OIy::ae, wh ich were the most numerous. and .\/o/'ficr/!I/u 
isuhellinCl and iHucor drCl"nel/oides 
Utilisation of nitrogen sources by mucoralean isolates 
The ab il ity of mucoralcan isolates from the soil sample to uti li se 
the series of nitrogen con ta ining compounds as sole nitrogen 
·1111 s. Afr. 1. Bol. 1999.65(5 & 6) 
Table 3 Fungi isolated from the soil sample 
MYPps (CFUlg soil) Mell. A (CFUlg soil) "'lcd. [~(CFlJIg soil) 
\ I ue-orale-.Il 
.-It f/1I01ll /lCOr elegc lIIs ( I:idarn) ( .It [knj . l le!'sc lt . 
1/(JrJ/el'el/a Isahel/ow OUlklll. 
1/IIUJr Clrc:ille /loide,\' '1 i('gh 
Rlu:o/)/{.\ or\"=al! W!.!111 & Prins. ( icerl . 
[()TAL 
(;Clll'ra oruthcr funl!i 
' (-rel/lIl11/ /l111 
I'pergillus 
N(J/I".' "(/fl'lcJIlIIII 
( "/lIlio.ljl0rt lflll 
("111"1'11/(// ' /(/ 
r//\W'/l/III 
( il'O{l'Idllllll 
I ' l /(' (-i/I IIII,"C(,S 
1'1.'III('JlliulJI 
I '(J~\ "\ ( ., "(( t/I/II/ 
N.liefle/rl/I/(I 
I rJ( -hflderl/1(/ 
It HAL 































t T l}: Colony ii.mlling,uni ls: rv!Ypps: Relative non·sclcctive medium (Currciro & Koske 1992): Mea. A: Isolatinn medium A 
containing starch <1:' cilrhon source and 10 ppm hcnomyl; Mea. il: lsoialilln nH.:diulll 8 containing stl(;rn~(! as carboll source 
,I11J 2IJ ppm henlllll YI. 
source is given in Table 4. All the isolates were ab le to uti lise 
the amino acids . asparagine and gl utamate. as well as ammonium 
L'h loride . The iso lates of .\lOl'fh'rel/a i.whellilJa were unable to 
utilise nitrate as sole nitrogen source and at the concent ration of 
l1it1'ih:.: used. this compound \\las toxic to the iso lates of 
.\/(} I'I/ t! I'L'I/a i.~(1/)(:lIiI1(1 and Rhi; oplfs OIy;ae . 
Growth at 0.955 aw by mucoralean isolates 
T he isolaks of , I ClillOllllfCOI' elc!R([J/s .. \lllco/' cin_-;lIelloides, and 
/(/11;01'".\ (l/Y;UC were able to grow at 0.955 a\\ (Table 4). Similar 
10 the .\lor/lerdla strains from culture co llections (Table I ), the 
isolates of .llorrie/'e//a isabellina were unable to grow at 0.955 
<I " (Table ..j.). 
Discussion 
Nitrogen utilisation within the Mucorales 
:\ numher of workers testing for the utilisation of defined nitro· 
gcll sources b) rnucoralcan fungi also included yeast extract in 
the culture media (Hansen & Dosta lek 1988; Ccrt ik el al. 1993). 
Howevcr, ~ cast ex tract was found by Sajbidor el al. (1990) to be 
ablc to act as a nitrogen source on its own. This complicates the 
intcrpretatilltl of results. Therefore, it was decided during the 
present ~tud~ to tcs t for nitrogen uti li sation usi ng defi ned med ia. 
III rtd d it ioll, in order 10 determine the n itrogcn req uirements of 
h) pltal cultun:s 0 11 solid substrates rather than those of sub· 
!l1l.! rged cultures in liquid subst rates , the media in the present 
:-'ludy "en.: so lidi fi ed with washed agar . It is obviolls from the 
n:sul ts obtai na ble from literature, as wcll as the res ults depicted 
i ll Tables i and 4, that within the Mucorales differences exist 
regarding the abi lity to utili se oxidised inorganic nitrogen . 
inui el al. (1965) found that }?h;;opus species arc unable to uti· 
lise 21.0 gil sodium nitrate (3.5 gil nitrogen) in a defined liquid 
mediu lll conta ined in stationary tes t tubcs . The results obtained 
in the present study are in agreement with these findings. How-
ever, it was found that the strains and isolates representing Rhi;-
opus OIy:oe (Tables 1 and 4), were able to utilise nitrate when 
grown on the defi ned so lid media. Inte restingly, when the Rhi;o-
PIIS strains listed in Table 1 were tested for g rowth and nitrate 
utilisation in defined liquid media with identical composi tions 
except for the absence of agar, none of the Rhi: opus strains cou ld 
grow on nitrate (resu lts no t shown). T he di screpancy with the 
results of l!lui el al. ( 1965) can, therefore, be ascribed to the use 
of different culture conditions. The latter authors used s tationary 
liquid media containing 3.5 gil nitrogen, while so lid media con· 
ta ining on ly 0. 1 gil nitrogen we re used in the present study. The 
results of the present study indicate that R. (Jly:ae is less spec ial-
ised in its nitrogen source requirements than the other Rhi=rJl'lIS 
species tes ted in this study. The abi lity to g row on ammoniulll 
Illay be as a result of the presence o f a transport mechan ism for 
this compound (Jenn ings 1995). whic h is abse nt in other melll-
bers of thi s genus. It may also be that spores of R. OIy;ae are 
more resistant towards changes in pH upon germination in the 
ammon iulll containing medi um than the spores of other spec ies 
in thi s genus (Jenni ngs 19(5). 
Generally, the All/CO/' species tested in thi s study were able to 
utilise inorganic nitrogen compounds (Table I). However. .I/. 
o::ygospOI'IIS, a species that can readily be distingu ished from the 
other ,Hllcur species by the rormation or reddis h·brown thick-
walled azygospores, did not ut ili se nitrate or nitrite, since tht.:sc 
compounds were toxic to the fungu s <It the spec ific 
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Table 4 The abil ity of mucoralean isolates from the arid soil sample to uti lise the series 
of nitrogen containing compounds and to grow at 0.955 a. 
*Nilrogcll SIHln::c utilisation #(;n1\\lh 
Strall1s NaN()~ KNO, NH.,CI Asn (illl f) ,,)55a,, 
Ac:linomllcor eiegum A 19 +++ +++ +++ ++ +++ ++ 
,·luiI/OIl/IIL'or e!egoll.\" B2X +++ +++ + +++ ,,+ ++ 
..JCIIllOllllu.:or elegul/.\" [l (,) +++ +++ ++ +++ 1++ ++ 
"\/orfiel'cllo i.whellullI 15 () ++ ++- +++ () 
.lfomel'ellll /.\"((hel//I/(/ 35 () +++ +++ +++ II 
.I/orlierel/ol.wbelllllll .to () ++ +++ +,. II 
\Iucor ("Ircillt!l/o/(/es A4() +++ +++ ~+ ++ +++ H-
,I fU("(1/" t.' /rCl/lIlllonles A ()() +++ +++ +++ ++ +++ + 
Mucor clI"olleiloules B8 +++ +++ +++ ++ +++ + 
Rhi::ojJus Oly::lIl! 54 ++ +++ +++ +++ + 
RJII::OPIIS OI:)'=lII! 79 + +++ +++ +++ ++ 
lUu::oJ)Il,\' O1:r::(/C 82 ++ +++ +++ +++ + 
*Nitrogcn utilisation. mcu:mn.:d by calcula ting the co lony diamC1cr obtained on the medium with the particu-
lar nitrogen source, as a pcn:cnlage of the clI]ony Jiumder on the mediulll which best su pported rad ial 
growth orthc particular fungal strain. S)mhols: 0 = 0%: -l '" 1- 33%: ++ =; 34--60%,: +++ = 67- 100%: - ::... 
to.x ic. sinc~ t h~ colony density aml d i;lI11ctcr on the part icular solid lllediulll wcrc lr.:ss than Ihat ohlil incd 1m 
Ihe medium dcvoid ofa n itrogen SllUrr.:e: Ahbreviat ions: I\sn = Asparagine: Gill = Sodium g lutamate . 
#(inm1h <1\ rcdl1ced ,t" . measured b) ca1cu l;Hing. the colon) diillllell.:r on the mediulll with 0.955 a" . <1:-. a per-
ccnt ag~ nJ" thc colony dia1llCII:r tlbt<lincd on a nOli \\ater-stn.:ssed con trol. Symbols: () '" 0%: .... == 1- 33%: + ... ::=; 
34- 66%: +++ == 67-J ()()(Yo. 
cOIKclltr<l tions used in thi s study (Table I ). Another .HlIc()/' spe-
cies, \/ 1)/ullIbells, did not utili se ammonium which is unusual 
since 111 0S I fungi able to util ise nitra te arc also able to utilise 
ammoniulll (Jennings 19(5). The inability to grow on amlll O-
nium might be as a result of the absence of a transport medIa-
nisl1l for th is compound, or it may be as a resu lt of a too low pH 
upon utilisation of ammonium during the early stages of cul ture. 
A lo \\" concentration of nitrogen containing compoLinds (0. 1 gil 
nitrogen) \V~s lI sed in the present study in order to minimise potcn-
tia l toxic eftects. Despite this low conceillration. however. sodi ulll 
nitrile at a concentration of 0.65 gil was found to be toxic for the 
represen tati ves of CIII1I1inghamella cellin/llata, :\fU/"f;erel/u SPI'., 
\lncor (C)go.',/}(JI'lfs. Rhi:Olllllcor pusilills, Nhi::OIJUS spp. and 
Yhall/J1o.\·lylll/1/ p;r?!iw/IIl! (Tablcs I and 4). 
The ability of thc l11ucoralcan fungi to utilise the amino ac ids 
presentl:d tn thclll in this study is in agreement with the ir role as 
initial cololliscrs of organic matter in soil. However. the ab ility to 
utili se nitrate would also place certain mucoralean fungi alllong 
the slIccession of microbes that are involved in the mineralisation 
of orgnn ic matter. According to the resul ts of this study such 
l11ucoralcan fu ngi may incl ude the genera to ..IctiI1UlIIlIC.'Ol". /Jack-
II.-.ella. (;on>!nmell{/, ,\ fucor. Ilhi:upu.\" my:.ae and I1wmllo.\·(r-
lum. Interest ingly, it is known that ,\[/lcor and Ilhi:.opus Ill<ly 
colonise dead leaves at1er a few months when the leaf litter has 
been incorporated in the upper layers or the soil (Gray & 
Will iams 1(79) . 
The ability of mucoralean fungi to grow at 0.955 aw 
From the ]\.'SUl t5 depicted in Tables 1 and 4. it can be seen that 
within the .I/I/corates, diffe rences exist regarding the ability to 
grow at 0.955 nl \. Strains of GOJ1groJ/e/la butteri, ;\lol'lh.!l'et/a 
-'"I'P, .\fllcol' /"ucemOSIIS, Rhi:VIIIIICOI' PIIStl'II.\· and TJulII1J1ostylll lJl 
p irffiml1e were unable to grow at th is a l \ . value and hence were 
less oSlll otolcrant than the strains of ,.1,:fil lOlIlII{':UI' degall.\', !Jack-
IIsel/a lamp/'Ospora. ('wllling/ul/nella echilllt/a/a. Rhi:'oplls .\PP 
and most of the .\-/UCOI' strains. 
Comparing the results on the abi lity to grow at 0.955 "1\' it can 
be concluded that tolerance towards low water activi ty may vary 
wi thin a species. This is obviolls whcli com pari ng the datn on . J 
elcgl1l1s, M . ci"cil1Clloide.'i. R. micl"Ospol'lIS and R. OIy:.ae (Tables 
I and 4) . However. the difference in radial growth 0 11 the 
medium with low aw. between the culture collection strains of.1 
elegam (Table I ) and the isolates of this species (Table 4). llla) 
also reflect a Inck of selec tion pressure during the per iod of stor-
age in the culture collection. 
It must be noted, however, that although the lllltCoralc.:an fungi 
menti oned above showed oSl11otolcrance compared to the other 
lll 11coralcan fungi , the rvlucorales arc known to be significantl) 
less osmotolmant than higher fungi like Aspergillus <llld Pel1h:il-
liulII. which Illily h ~ve a growth limi ti ng '-'1\ v<ll uc as low as 0.65 
(I3 rown 1976). 
Fungi present in the soil sample 
The occurrence of .lspert!illlIs and I'elllcillillill ill the so il salllplt: 
is not surpr ising s ince it is known that members of these genera 
frequently occur in soi l from arid regions (G riffen 1963: Eid .. cr 
el al. 1982 ; Allsopp ef 0/ 1987). Similarly. Cloc!o.\JJOI'illlll. 
Fusarium and PaecilolII.vces are kn own to occur cOl11monly in 
soil (G ilman 1959: \Vaid 1960: Eickcr 1970: Eicker 1974: Car-
reiro & Koske I CJCJ2) . Isol ates represt:nting .·kremol1 i lll1l . l3o/l)'(}-
Iric/l1Im. Curnt/arill and Geolrichllm. have also bl.!en obtainl'd 
from southern Afr ican so il s (Eicker 1969: Eicker el (II. 1982: 
Strauss 1997). 
The overall number of higher fungal genera recorded in this 
study is s ignificantly less than the 135 genera recorded by ROll.\ 
and Van Warmelo ( 1997) during an extensive survey of fu ngi 
assoc iated with plants and litter in a natural Karoa pas turl' at 
rvliddelhurg in the Eastern Cape ProvilH:e, South Africa, How-
ever. it Illust he borne in mi nd that in the presen t study the fungal 
popu lations of olle soi l sample w ithout litter \\'crc investigated 
with methntl s which were se lecti ve for Illllcora lean fung i 
(Strauss 11)()7). 
In their survey of fungi assoc iated with plants and litter in the 
I\.aroo. Roux and Van WarmcJo ( 1997) fo und six mllcoralean 
gcncra. i.t!, ./criJlomllcor elegul1.L ClI/lllil1ghamel/l/ eciliulliola. 
_I for1ferel/u. I/lIcor, Rhi:opus siolon[ler and RJu":oll/lIcol". When 
strains of tiwsc taxa were tes ted for uti lisat ion of the se ri es of 
nitrogen containing compounds during the present study (Table I 
and 4). ollly rep resentatives of .·lctil1()IJ/llcor eleg(lIls and Mucor 
wert: <lblc to utilise oxidised nitrogen compounds. The others 
were on l ~ nb le to uti li se organic nitrogen compounds. wh ich 
may explai n the ir role as in itinl colon ise rs of organ ic I11ntter. 
In tht: prescnt study. isolates of four mucoraleall fungi we re 
iso lated from the soi l samplc, i.e . ACfiIlOI1llf(.:or elegam', ,\-fOI'-
f/crel/u isuhellil1o, ;\ /ucor circillelloides and Rhi: opu.,,· (uy:ae 
( fable 3). Isolates of Morfierel/o isabellina occurred less fre-
quently on the iso lation media than the o the r Ill ucoralean iso lates 
and were unable to utilise ox idised nitrogen con taini ng COIll-
pounds (Table 4). Members of Morfierella isahelliJ1(1 arc known 
to occur on organic ma teri al including the rhizospheres of 
various plant species (Domsch eI (fl. 1980: A ll sopp el of. 1987). 
Til \! soil sample an<llysed in the present study contai ned onl y 
180 CFU/g o f .\fol"fierellu on MEA . This is signifi cantly less 
than what wns found duri ng identica l studies on soil from Alti 
l\lo lllltain Ci rassland conducted in mid-winter (3630 CFU/g), and 
on Dry Sandy Highve ld Grasslnnd conducted in ll1id-summer 
(S(lOa CH f/g) (Strauss 1997; Botha el al. 19(9) . This phenome-
non may bl: asc ri bed to the preference members o f this genus 
scems to hnvc for moist environments (Domsch ef al. \980). T he 
moisture content of the so il samples taken from Alti tvioUnlain 
Cirass!and ;1I1d Dry Sandy Highvelel Grassland were respectively 
drca 29°10 (w/w) and circa 13% (w/w) at the till1e of samp ling 
(Strauss 1997; Botha el (f/. 19(9). These fi gures are signifi cantly 
morc than (he moisture con tent of circa 7% (w/w) of the soil 
s<1mple li'om Upper Nama Karoo, which was analysed during the 
prcsent study (Tab le 2). 
Interest ingly. it was found that the .1/ul'rierel/a species thm 
wcas isoln ted in the present study, M. isahellil1(J, can be iso lated 
<lIllongst the heat-resistant fungi in so il, after heating so il at 700 e 
for 30 min ( [)oll1sch el 01. 1980). Si milar ly, the major mucor-
alean specic~ obtained on the i\/IEA plates in the present study, H. 
my:ae. was found to survive dry heat at 80°C for 72 h on cured 
tobacco leaves (Domsch ef ai, 1980). Heat -res istance may favo ur 
the survival of these species in hot arid regions such as the 
Karoo. 
Oligotrophic growth is a prerequisite fo r fun gal growth in 
many soils (\\'ainwright 1993) . It was fOllnd that .·[ cli ll ()I11UCO/", 
Rhi:oplf.\· slfifol1!/er as well ["IS Jfuc()r l'oll:di arc capable of oligo-
trophic growt h on sil ica gel medium with 110 added nutrients . 
According to literature, the concentration of soluble inorgnllic 
nitrogen (i.e. nlll lllonium, ni trate and ni trite ) in the so il sample 
(Tahle 2) would be adcquate to serve as nitrogen source for oli-
got rophi c growth by these fungi (Wainwright 1993). This 
growth. however. would be subjected to a number of chemical 
and phys icnl factors (Jennings 1995) incl udi ng the growth 
limi ti ng a\1 for each fu ngus (Tables 1 and 4; Brown 1976). 
Conclusions 
Although more factors. playa ro le in growth and survival offungi 
in soi l, the resu lts showed the interp lay between awand nitrogen 
util isation. which prov ided some po inte rs to the likely sllcces-
sions of Ill ucoralean fungi in soi l. Although Morfierella species 
\Vere able to utilise amino ac ids, they were ullable to utilise inor-
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ganic oxidised nitrogen compounds. In addition, they were una-
ble to grow at 0.955 a\\ .. This restricts the potential nitrogen 
sources of these fungi to organic sources conta ining an nbll n-
da nce o f available wnter. However, it wns found that isolates of 
A. elegans, AI circinelloides and R OJ:v:ae. obtained from the 
Karoo soil, were more osmotolorant and able to uti lise organic 
nitrogen sources as well as inorganic oxidised nitrogen produced 
du ri ng nitrification. 
Currentl y, the I11l1 coralean fungal populations present in soil 
from other arid regions ill South A frica are also being studied. 
The res ults of these studies will give us insight into the d iversity 
of Illucoralean fungi associated with arid so il in South Africa. 
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